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Abstract. Japanese species of the foraminiferal genus Murrayinella have a rotaliid aperture that is

defined by a foraminal plate and umbilical coverplate. Our observations suggest that this genus
must be transferred from the family Glabratellidae to the family Rotaliidae. Its morphological simi-

larity to the genus Schackoinella, as shown by the presence of a peripheral spine on each chamber,

must be a result of homeomorphic convergence. Murrayinella never possesses apertural grooves
like those of glabratellids. Wegive a detailed description of the apertural structure of the Japanese
species of Murrayinella and formally describe a new species, M. bellula.
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Introduction

Species of the foraminiferal genus Murrayinella are com-

mon in shallow-water sediments of both the Sea of Japan

and the Pacific Ocean. The following are well known spe-

cies: Murrayinella minuta (Takayanagi, 1955), Murrayinella

globosa (Millett, 1903), and Murrayinella takayanagi!

(Matoba, 1967), all of which have been reported from the

late Pleistocene to Recent. Among them, Murrayinella

minuta is the most common species in Japan. A
Murrayinella species has also been reported from the early

middle Miocene of Southwest Honshu, Japan (Nomura,

1990). The earliest appearance of the genus is thus not

from the Pliocene (Loeblich and Tappan, 1987), but from the

middle Miocene.

Despite its commonoccurrence, the systematic position of

this genus is still confused. Heron-Allen and Earland (1915)

originally described Murrayinella murrayi as a Rotalia spe-

cies, while the allied form M. globosa was described as a

Discorbina species by Millett (1903). Subsequently, other

species now allocated to Murrayinella were placed in the

genus Pararotalia, except for some other generic allocations

such as "Eponides" (Ujiié, 1963) and Praeglobotruncana

(McCulloch, 1977). Thus, many workers regarded Murrayi-

nella as closely related to the Rotaliidae. However,

Loeblich and Tappan (1987) placed Murrayinella in the

Glabratellidae, referring to their earlier systematic review

(Loeblich and Tappan, 1964), on the basis of Heron-Allen

and Earland's observation that suggested a different mode
of reproduction from the Rotaliidae, and an apparent

similarity to the genus Schackoinella from the late Miocene

of Austria (Weinhandl, 1958). Indeed, Haman and
Christensen (1971) regarded Murrayinella as a synonym of

Schackoinella.

Previous investigations lacked detailed comparative ob-

servations on the foraminal structure of these small taxa that

were beyond the resolution power of binocular microscopes.

Wecarried out detailed anatomical observations of the inner

test by scanning electron microscope, using a method of

Nomura (1983). As a result, all the species of this genus

are shown to be devoid of radiating apertural grooves as in

the glabratellids, instead their apertures have the foraminal

plate and umbilical coverplate typical of the rotaliids. We
now describe the Japanese species, including a new spe-

cies, in detail and discuss the suprageneric position of the

genus Murrayinella.

Foraminal structures of Murrayinella

In general, the apertural structures of the genus

Murrayinella resemble those of Ammonia or Pararotalia spe-

cies which have a foraminal plate and umbilical coverplate.

These basic features of the rotaliid aperture are well shown

in several species from Eocene sediments of the Paris Basin

(Hottinger et al., 1991) and from the Red Sea (Hottinger

et al., 1993; Revets, 1993) and Japan (Nomura and

Takayanagi, 2000). The final aperture of Murrayinella is an

umbilical to extraumbilical slit usually covered with numer-

ous small spines. The penultimate and antepenultimate fo-

ramina are a high arch or rounded openings with the
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foraminal plate on the proximal side and with the umbilical

coverplate closing up the umbilical side of the slit-shaped

aperture.

The foraminal structure of Murrayinella species funda-

mentally resembles the Pararotalia-type rather than the

Ammon/a-type (Nomura and Takayanagi, 2000). Murrayi-

nella minuta and M. bellula deviate little from the Pararotalia

-type foramen. However, the foraminal plate of M. globosa

is variable, ranging from the Pararotalia-type foramen to a

form which is close to the Ammonia type. A quite different

type is found in M. takayanagii. The Ammonia- or

Pararotalia-type foramen can be distinguished by the posi-

tion of the foraminal plate. The base of the foraminal plate

in the Ammon/a-type foramen is formed on the umbilical side

of the previous whorl and thus the foramen is arch-shaped,

while that of the Pararotalia-type foramen bends towards the

inner side of the apertural opening, forming a lip-like struc-

ture in its lower side (or proximal side). Thus, the foraminal

plate of the Pararotalia-type foramen is called a lower lip in

order to distinguish from a toothplate of Hottinger et al.

(1991). This difference of foraminal structure is significant

for the discrimination of larger forms of rotaliid taxa when
discussing their phylogenetic relationships. However, we
regard this difference in Murrayinella as a less significant cri-

terion for the suprageneric classification of this genus, be-

cause of the situation in M. takayanagii. The foramen of M.

takayanagii is exceptional for rotaliid taxa, because the

foraminal plate and chamber flap are poorly developed in

contrast to the well developed umbilical coverplate observed

from the outside of the test. Weconsider that this aperture

has no systematic significance for the phylogenetic recon-

struction of the rotaliid taxa. Wewould retain all these kinds

of foramina in the genus Murrayinella.

Discussion

The most recent suprageneric classification of the genus

Murrayinella places it within the family Glabratellidae,

superfamily Discorbacea, although knowledge of both its ex-

ternal and internal structures is imperfect (Loeblich and

Tappan, 1987). Farias (1977) proposed that Murrayinella

should include M. murrayi and M. globosa (=Rotalia

erinacea Heron-Allen and Earland), but the latter species

has been regarded by some authors to be better placed in

Schackoinella (Quilty, 1975). According to our observa-

tions, Murrayinella never shows the umbilical features, such

as radial grooves, that aid attachment during plastogamy,

the type of reproduction found in the Glabratellidae. The
aperture of the Glabratellidae is a low interiomarginal slit on

the umbilicus without additional internal structures. The ob-

servation reported by Heron-Allen and Earland (1915) for M.

murrayi showing "double (budded) specimens" must be

questioned. The aperture of M. murrayi and M. globosa is

an umbilical to extraumbilical slit, which must make
plastogamic reproduction impossible. We believe that

Heron-Allen and Earland's budded specimens do not belong

to Murrayinella. The external morphology of Schackoinella

is similar to Murrayinella, but its aperture is mostly umbilical

and has radial striations, typical of the Glabratellidae.

These features clearly show that Murrayinella and

Schackoinella have a different phylogenetic origin. The
most obvious way to distinguish Murrayinella and
Schackoinella is provided by the internal structure of the ap-

erture. The foraminal plate and the umbilical coverplate in

Murrayinella are never found in Schackoinella.

Through our examination, we have found that the struc-

ture of the aperture in Murrayinella resembles that found in

the Rotaliidae and the foraminal structure is similar to the

Pararotalia-type foramen. Exceptionally, there is the inter-

mediate form between the Ammonia type and the

Pararotalia type and one more type of foramen that does not

belong to either of them. In view of these varied foramina,

it was difficult to decide whether this genus should be placed

in the subfamily Pararotaliinae or subfamily Ammoniinae in

the scheme of Loeblich and Tappan's (1987) suprageneric

classification. Loeblich and Tappan (1987) defined the fo-

ramen of the subfamily Pararotaliinae as having a "single

interiomarginal slitlike aperture, converted into areal

intercameral foramen" that is the typical Pararotalia-type fo-

ramen. They did not refer to the foraminal structure in the

subfamily Ammoniinae, but instead to structures associated

with the aperture such as radial canals, fissures, and umbili-

cal cavities. However, these structures are not restricted to

the Ammoniinae. Members of the Pararotaliinae also have

these structures (Hottinger era/., 1991, 1993; Nomura and

Takayanagi, 2000). A strict usage of these structures would

not help to discriminate between the Ammoniinae and the

Pararotaliinae. Instead, the distinction between the

Pararotalia-type and the Ammon/a-type foramen provides

the best character for deciding on the subfamily placement

(Nomura and Takayanagi, 2000). A supplementary struc-

ture, the labial aperture, is sometimes found in the Ammonia
-type foramen but is never associated with the Pararotalia

one. The foraminal structures of Murrayinella are rather

simple and lack labial apertures. Weare of the opinion that

the difference between the Ammoniinae and the

Pararotaliinae can be found in the foraminal structure and

that this feature is most helpful for the subfamily-level classi-

fication. Therefore, we suggest that the placement of this

genus in the subfamily Pararotaliinae and in the family

Rotaliidae is valid.

Systematic descriptions

Order Rotaliida Lankester, 1885

Superfamily Rotaliacea Ehrenberg, 1839

Family Rotaliidae Ehrenberg, 1839

Subfamily Pararotaliinae Reiss, 1963

Genus Murrayinella Farias, 1977

Type species.— Rotalia murrayi Heron-Allen and Earland,

1915.

Emended description. —Test small, low trochospiral to

high trochospiral with depressed or opened umbilicus;

inflated to globular chambers usually rough with numerous

small spines, four to six in the final whorl; sutures depressed

to deeply depressed; periphery rounded to angled, usually

lobulate; aperture a low interiomarginal slit located

extraumbilically; apertures in preceding chambers rounded;

walls hyaline, rough and translucent.
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Remarks. —Loeblich and Tappan (1987) placed this

genus in the family Glabratellidae Loeblich and Tappan

(1964), based on their interpretation of Heron-Allen and

Earland's claim to have observed double (or budded) speci-

mens in the type species. Rotalia erinacea Heron-Allen and

Earland and Discorbina imperatoria var. globosa Millett were

placed in the genus Schackoinella Weinhandl by Quilty

(1975), which also belongs to the family Glabratellidae.

These observations strongly influenced Loeblich and

Tappan's (1987) decision to place this genus in the

glabratellids. However, Whittaker and Hodgkinson (1979)

once considered Murrayinella to be conspecific with

Schackoinella, but they immediately changed their opinion

after examining Quilty's description of the type species

Schackoinella sarmatica Weinhandl. In the postscript of

their monographic paper, they suggested that the difference

Figure 1. Murrayinella globosa (Millett) from Holocene bay-floor muds of Tateyama, Chiba Prefecture. Scale bar: 100

pm. 1a-c. Mature specimen. 2a~c. Immature specimen. 3. Obliquely viewed specimen showing the marginal slit of the aper-

ture. 4. Peripheral view of specimen without the final chamber showing the arched opening of the penultimate foramen.

5. Oblique view of specimen without the final chamber showing the foraminal plate. 6. Oblique view of the penultimate and an-

tepenultimate foraminal plates (fp) and the penultimate umbilical coverplate (uc). fo = foramen. 7. Specimen with dorsal cham-

bers removed showing the foraminal plate (fp) protruded from each foramen (fo). 8. Specimen with ventral chambers removed

showing the foraminal plate (fp) from the penultimate foramen (fo) and the umbilical coverplate (uc).
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in the aperture and the ventral feature formed a basis for dis-

criminating between Murrayinella and Schackoinella. As

observed herein, the basic structure of the Murrayinella ap-

erture is the same as that of the rotaliids. Both are charac-

terized by the foraminal plate and umbilical coverplate. The

final aperture of Murrayinella is always an umbilical to

extraumbilical slit, but the previous foramina are rounded to

oval openings as a result of the umbilical side-slit being

partly closed up by the umbilical coverplate. This apertural

structure can only be explained by the rotaliid aperture and

foraminal model (Hansen and Reiss, 1971; Nomura and

Takayanagi, 2000),

Murrayinella globosa (Millett)

Figure 1.1-1.8

Discorbina imperatoria (d'Orbigny) var. globosa Millett, 1903, p.

701
,

pi. 7, figs. 6a-c.

Rotalia erinacea Heron-Allen and Earland, 1915, p. 720, pi. 53, figs.

23-26.

"Eponides" globosa (Millett). Ujiié, 1963, p. 233, pi. 1, figs. 27a-29

(part).

Pararotalia cf. imperatoria globosa (Millett). Chiji and Lopez, 1968,

pi. 12, figs. 5a-c.

Pararotalia murrayi (Heron-Allen and Earland). Chiji and Lopez,

1968, pi. 12, figs. 6a, b.

Pararotalia minuta (Takayanagi). Matoba, 1967, p. 256, pi. 27, figs.

5a, b.

Pararotalia? globosa (Millett). Matoba, 1970, p. 57, pi. 6, figs. 8a-c.

Schackoinella sarmatica Weinhandl. Haman and Christensen,

1971, p. 44, text-figs. 1-3.

Schackoinella globosa (Millett). Quilty, 1975, p. 331; Loeblich and

Tappan, 1994, p. 142, pi. 294, figs. 1-10.

Murrayinella erinacea (Heron-Allen and Earland). Farias, 1977, pi.

1, figs. 7-10.

Schackoinella (?) dissensa McCulloch, 1977, p. 317, pi. 169, figs. 5,

10a-c, 11a, b, 12a-c.

Ammonia globosa (Millett). Zheng et al, 1978, p. 49, pi. 5, figs.

7a-11c.

"Schackoinella" globosa (Millett). Whittaker and Hodgkinson, 1979,

p. 63, pi. 5, figs. 11, 12a, b, pi. 10, fig. 6 (transferred to the

genus Murrayinella in postscript).

Pararotalia aff. globosa (Millett). Oki, 1989, p. 133, pi. 15, figs. 9a-d.

Murrayinella globosa (Millett). Matoba and Fukasawa, 1992, fig. 9,

nos. 16a-c.

Examined specimens. —Specimens from Holocene bay-

floor muds (7400-41 00BP) of Tateyama, southern part of

the Boso Peninsula. Sample locality is given by Fujiwara

era/. (1997) as in the cliff of the Heguri-gawa River, approxi-

mately 139°52'55'E and 35°0'27"N.

Description.— Test rather small, planoconvex with a con-

vex ventral side and flat to slightly inflated dorsal side; pe-

riphery lobulate and with a short transparent spine on each

chamber; sutures distinct, radiate, deeply depressed on ven-

tral side, and curved on dorsal side; chambers four to five on

ventral side, inflated; aperture indistinct with a covering of

small spines, but apparently an umbilical to extraumbilical

slit; wall rough and hispid, usually transparent; pores pre-

sent, but usually indistinct with small spines on walls, opti-

cally indistinctly radial.

Apertural structure.— The final aperture is an umbilical to

extraumbilical slit and is covered with small spines (Figure

1.1-1.3). The foramen is arch-shaped (Figure 1.4, 1.5),

with an umbilically extended foraminal plate and umbilical

coverplate (Figure 1.6-1.8). The foraminal plate obliquely

protrudes from the apertural face and its proximal part con-

tinues to the umbilical coverplate. The umbilical flap is dis-

tinct and adheres to the preceding ones. It has a narrow

slit, but does not connect with the labial aperture.

Geographic occurrences. —Mostly limited to the Indo-

Pacific region. In Japan, this species is widely distributed in

the coastal areas of both the Sea of Japan and the Pacific.

Stratigraphie occurrences.— Known from the late Miocene

(Whittaker and Hodgkinson, 1979) to the Recent.

Size and measurements.— Maximum test width is 250 urn,

maximum test length is 171 urn; minimum test width is 99

urn, minimum test length is 63 urn; averaged test width is

166 urn, averaged test length is 114 urn.

Remarks. —Heron-Allen and Earland (1915) placed this

species in Rotalia, and erroneously renamed it Rotalia

erinacea, since they believed that the original name was pre-

occupied by Rotalia globosa (Hantken) (see Whittaker and

Hodgkinson, 1979 for further discussion). However, later

workers suggested the placement in Rotalia was invalid, be-

cause of its rather different test morphology. This species

is characterized by a small test and rough test surface totally

covered with small spines, which obscure the details of the

apertural structure. Ujiié (1963) considered it to belong to

the genus Eponides, but he also questioned this generic

placement, because of the different nature of the undevel-

oped inframarginal sulcus around the aperture, the wall

lamellarity, and other subordinate external differences of

test. Based on our detailed observation, however, the aper-

ture of this species is an extraumbilical slit similar to the

rotaliid one. The foraminal plate and the umbilical

coverplate, which are basic components in the rotaliid aper-

ture, are present but the foraminal plate is very variable. In

general, these structures resemble the Pararofa//a-type fora-

men. However, some specimens have the Ammonia-type

foramen proposed by Nomura and Takayanagi (2000).

Nevertheless, the base of the foraminal plate is not well de-

veloped in comparison with typical form of the Ammonia-

type foramen that shows a hook-like structure. As far as the

apertural structure is concerned, this species conforms to

the Pararotalia-type foramen. Otherwise, it is usually char-

acterized by a depressed umbilicus, where the chamber

flaps are closely imbricated and fused to make a more rough

umbilicus surface. Such features, and the covering of small

spines, are enough to separate this species from both

Ammonia and Pararotalia and to warrant a separate genus

Murrayinella.

Murrayinella globosa has been confused with M. murrayi

(Heron-Allen and Earland, 1915) by some workers. Hatta

and Ujiié (1992) considered these two species to be

conspecific, based on the opinion that there are gradational

changes between the peripheral spines of M. globosa and

the acute papillae of M. murrayi. However, M. murrayi has

six chambers in the final whorl and a more convex umbilical

side of the test (Heron-Allen and Earland, 1915) and surface
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Figure 2. Murrayinella minuta (Takayanagi) from Holocene bay-floor muds of Tateyama, Chiba Prefecture. Scale bar:

100 urn. 1a, b. Mature specimen 2. Obliquely viewed specimen showing the penultimate foramen with broken foraminal plate.

3. Penultimate foramen with final chamber wall removed showing the basal part of the foraminal plate (fp) extended from the in-

side of the penultimate foramen (fo). cw = chamber wall. 4. Obliquely sectioned specimen showing the preceding foramen with

the foraminal plate (fp) and the umbilical coverplate (uc). fo = foramen. 5a, b. Immature specimen.

rugosity (Whittaker and Hodgkinson, 1979), while M.

globosa has four to five chambers in the final whorl and a

depressed umbilical center without a distinct protrusion.

Murrayinella minuta (Takayanagi)

Figure 2.1-2.5

Rotalia? minuta Takayanagi, 1955, p. 45, 52, text-figs. 29a-c.

Pararotalia murrayi (Heron-Allen and Earland). Ujiié, 1963, p. 239,

pi. 3, figs. 3a-9.

Pararotalia ? minuta (Takayanagi). Matoba, 1970, p. 58, pi. 6, figs.

5a-c, 6a-c, 7a-c.

Praeglobotruncana (?) wordeni McCulloch, 1977, p. 424, pi. 178,

figs. 7, 10, pi. 179, figs. 7, 8.

Pararotalia minuta (Takayanagi). Huang, 1980, p. 55, pi. 1, figs.

1-6, pi. 2, figs. 1-6, pi. 3, figs. 1-6, pi. 4, figs. 1-6.

Pararotalia globosa (Millett). Hatta and Ujiié, 1992, p. 198, pi. 43,

figs. 5a-c.

Murrayinella minuta (Takayanagi). Matoba and Fukasawa, 1992, fig.

9, nos. 17a-c; Kamemaru, 1996, pi. 20, figs. 3, 4.

Examined specimens. —Specimens from Holocene bay-

floor muds (7400-41 00BP) of Tateyama, southern part of

the Boso Peninsula. Sample locality is given by Fujiwara

et al. (1997) as in the cliff of the Heguri-gawa River, approxi-

mately 139°52'55'E and 35°0'27"N.

Emended description.— Test small, planoconvex with a

strongly convex ventral side and nearly flat dorsal side; su-
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tures distinct, nearly straight, radiate, slightly depressed in

mature specimens and depressed in immature specimens

on ventral side, and oblique and curved on dorsal side;

chambers five to six on ventral side, slightly inflated, but

more inflated on ventral side in immature stage; umbilicus

nearly closed and with protruded plug in mature, but slightly

open in immature specimens; aperture indistinct with small

covering spines, but appears to be an umbilical to

extraumbilical slit; wall rough and hispid, usually translucent;

pores present, but indistinct with small spines on the walls,

optically indistinctly radial.

Apertural structure. —The final aperture is an umbilical to

extraumbilical slit with a poorly developed umbilical flap

(Figure 2.1-2.3, 2.5). The foramen is oval and oblique to

the base of the apertural face, with an umbilically extended

foraminal plate (Figure 2.4). The protruded foraminal plate

is close to the umbilicus and much inclined to the apertural

face. The base of the foraminal plate extends onto the dis-

tal side of the foramen, forming a lip-like structure (Figure

2.2). The umbilical coverplate is formed, but it does not

cover the labial aperture in the preceding foramen.

Geographic occurrences.— This species is widely distrib-

uted in the coastal areas of both the Sea of Japan and the

Pacific. Huang (1980) reported it from the Taiwan Strait at

depths ranging from 5.5 to 100 m.

Stratigraphie occurrences. —Known from the Late

Quaternary to the Recent.

Size and measurements.— Maximum test width is 21 8 pm,

maximum test length is 193 pm; minimum test width is 133

pm, minimum test length is 81 pm; averaged test width is

177 pm, averaged test length is 124 pm.

Remarks.— Murrayinella minuta (Takayanagi) was origi-

nally tentatively placed in the genus Rotalia because it had

a closed umbilicus different from that of Rotalia as well as

hispid walls. Later Ujiié (1963) considered this species to

be synonymous with Rotalia murrayi and placed it in

Pararotalia on account of the apertural and foraminal struc-

tures. However, Matoba (1970) separated it from murrayi,

stating that minuta has a strongly convex ventral side and

flat dorsal side, while murrayi has a subglobular test with

convex dorsal side and rounded periphery. Wesupport his

suggestion that minuta is different from murrayi.

The variable form of this species is similar to M. globosa

in having a more lobulate periphery and the incipient spines

in earlier chambers of the last whorl. McCulloch (1977) re-

garded one such variant as a new species that she tenta-

tively assigned to the genus Praeglobotruncana. However,

these characters fall within the range of minutas variation.

Ujiié (1963) was the first to discuss the apertural structure

of this species and mentioned that it has a toothplate (= the

foraminal plate and umbilical coverplate) connected with the

preceding foramen. His observation follows the result of

Loeblich and Tappan (1957) who studied the type species of

the genus Pararotalia [i.e., P. inermis (Terquem)]. Thus, he

put this species in the genus Pararotalia. On the basis of

observations of the internal structure of P. inermis given by

Reiss and Merling (1958), he further mentioned that the an-

terior side of the foraminal plate of M. minuta is abruptly cut

off at a distance of half a chamber length. Ujiié's observa-

tions are important for understanding the true nature of this

apertural structure. The foraminal plate of the Pararotalia-

type foramen looks like a lip in the lower side of the foramen,

resulting from the inward extension of the basal part of the

foraminal plate to the distal side of the aperture (Nomura
and Takayanagi, 2000). Weagree that the aperture and fo-

ramen of minuta are therefore the same as in Pararotalia.

The foraminal structure seen by us was also noted by Huang
(1980) who showed the foraminal plate (his lip) associated

with the one side of the foramen (e.g., Huang, 1980, pi. 2,

figs. 2-4). This feature suggests the close phylogenetic re-

lation of minuta to Pararotalia species. Except for the

apertural similarity, however, the small test and the rough

test surface are diagnostic enough to separate minuta from

Pararotalia and keep it in Murrayinella.

Murrayinella takayanagi! (Matoba)

Figure 3.1-3.3

Pararotalia minuta (Takayanagi) var.. Matoba, 1967, p. 256, pi. 27,

figs. 6a, b.

Pararotalia ? takayanagi! Matoba, 1970, p. 63, pi. 6, figs. 9a-c, 10

a-c.

Murrayinella takayanagi! (Matoba). Takayanagi and Hasegawa,

1986, pi. 2, figs. 3a-c.

Examined specimens. —Four specimens from the

Pleistocene of Well Kashimaoki SK-1, donated by Prof. S.

Hasegawa, Hokkaido University; three specimens from the

Recent sediment of Matsushima Bay (paratypes), donated

by Prof. Y. Matoba, Akita University.

Emended description.— Test very small, low trochospiral,

planoconvex to concave-convex; spiral side of test gently

concave due to the inflation of chambers of the last whorl;

periphery subrounded and strongly lobulate becoming
stellate; umbilical side deeply concave, usually open without

a plug; chambers five to five and one half in final whorl, in-

flated on periphery; sutures depressed on both umbilical and
spiral sides; wall calcareous, thin, very finely perforate, cov-

ered with small pustules, peripheral area in each last whorl

chamber with blunt spines; aperture arch-shaped and large

for test, opened to umbilicus with narrow overturned lip.

Apertural structure.— The foraminal plate is poorly devel-

oped, but each umbilical coverplate is clearly shown around

the umbilicus (Figure 3.1-3.3). The umbilical coverplate is

inflated toward the umbilicus, thus it looks like a part of the

chamber wall.

Geographic occurrences.— This species is known in the

northern Pacific coast of Honshu Island, Japan.

Stratigraphie occurrences. —Known from the Pleistocene

to the Recent.

Size and measurements.— Maximum test width is 135 pm,

maximum test length is 69 pm; minimum test width is 119

pm, minimum test length is 53 pm; averaged test width is

127 pm, averaged test length is 59 pm.

Remarks. —The well developed final aperture, and the

widely opened and depressed umbilicus are characteristics

of this species. Matoba (1970) placed it in the genus
Pararotalia, based on the similarity of the aperture to that of

Pararotalia minuta. However, the systematic position of this

species has been questioned, because it lacks the umbilical
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Figure 3. Murrayinella takayanagii (Matoba) from the Pleistocene of Well Kashimaoki SK-1. 1a-c. Mature specimen.

Scale bar: 100 urn. 2. Enlargement of aperture (ap) showing the small foraminal plate (fp) and a completely covered umbilical

coverplate (uc). Scale bar: 20 urn. 3. Umbilical section of no. 2 specimen showing the internal rim of the penultimate foramen

(fo). ap = aperture. Scale bar: 30 pm.

plug that is a characteristic feature of Pararotalia. After ex-

amining these systematic problems, we are of the opinion

that the aperture of takayanagii is fundamentally comparable
to the foraminal plate and umbilical coverplate concept of the

rotaliids, but these features at the same time are somewhat
different from their expression in Pararotalia. The aperture

of takayanagii is usually rounded, without special develop-

ments such as the umbilical flap, while that of Pararotalia is

an extraumbilical slit with a development of both the

foraminal plate (=lower lip of Nomura and Takayanagi, 2000)
and an umbilical coverplate. Because the chamber flap is

poorly developed in takayanagii, the umbilical coverplate

that partly conceals the umbilical side of the foramen is

clearly shown in the umbilical view. The foraminal plate it-

self is less developed and is not clearly differentiated from

the chamber wall. These apertural characters, and the ab-

sence of the umbilical plug, both strongly suggest that the

placement of this species in Pararotalia is inappropriate.

On the basis of the basically trochospiral nature of the

test, and taking the hispid nature of the test surface and the

basic apertural structure of this species into consideration,

we have put takayanagii in the genus Murrayinella.

Murrayinella bellula sp. nov.

Figures 4.1-4.2; 5.1-5.6; 6

"Eponides" globosa (Millett). Ujiié, 1963, p. 233, pi. 1, fig. 26 (part).

Diagnoses.— Highly trochospiral test with inflated globular

chambers; walls hispid; one spine usually in the earliest por-

tion of the test; aperture an umbilical slit; foramen associated

with a lip-like foraminal plate and an umbilical coverplate.
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Figure 4. 1a-c. Holotype (NFL 9901) of Murrayinella bellula sp. nov. from Holocene

bay-floor muds of Tateyama, Chiba Prefecture. 2a-c. Paratype (NFL 9902) of Murrayinella

bellula sp. nov. Scale bar: 100 urn.

Holotype and paratypes. - Holotype (registered number,

NFL 9901), Figure 4. 1a - c, Holocene bay-floor muds
(7400-4100BP) in Tateyama, Chiba Prefecture; paratypes

(registered number, NFL 9902), Figure 4. 2a-c, from the

same deposits. Sample locality is given as number 7 by

Fujiwara et al. (1997) in the cliff of the Heguri-gawa River,

approximately 139°52'55'E and 35°0'27"N.

Depository. Holotype, paratypes and figured specimens

are deposited in Nomura Foraminiferal Laboratory, Shimane

University (NFL).

Description.— Test small, cone-shaped, with a strongly

convexed ventral side and nearly flat dorsal side; sutures

distinct, radiate, and depressed on ventral side; chambers

four to five on ventral side, inflated; periphery lobulate in final

whorl; aperture indistinct and covered with small spines, but

an umbilical slit; wall rough and covered with very small pus-

tules; pores present, but indistinct due to rough surface, op-

tically indistinctly radial.

Apertural structures.— The final aperture is an umbilical

slit and is covered with small spines (Figure 5.3). The

foramen is elongate, oval and obliquely arranged to the

plane of the whorl (Figure 5.2). The foraminal plate is

formed at the base of the foramen and protruding from it

(Figure 5.1 , 5.4-5.6). The umbilical coverplate is continued

from the foraminal plate and conceals the umbilical side of

the foramen (Figure 5.4, 5.5).

Geographic occurrence.— This species is common in the

Holocene bay-floor muds (tsunami deposits) in Tateyama,

southern part of the Boso Peninsula. Ujiié (1963) recorded

this species from Tokyo. Thus, the known geographic dis-

tribution is limited to the Kuwanto area.

Stratigraphie occurrences. —Known only from the

Holocene.

Size and measurements.— Maximum test width is 215 urn

and maximum test length is 196 urn; minimum test width is

97 urn and minimum test length is 80 urn; averaged test

width is 139 urn and averaged test length is 129 urn.

Remarks.— This new species is characterized by its high

trochospiral coil and rough test surface. The foraminal

structure is of the rotaliid type consisting of foraminal plate

and umbilical coverplate. The foraminal plate is much in-

clined to the previous whorl and forms a prominent plate in

the lower side of the foramen, whose structure is the same
as the Pararotalia-type foramen described by Nomura and

Takayanagi (2000).

The umbilical view of this species is similar to that of M.

globosa in having four to five globular chambers in the final

whorl and suggests a close phylogenetic relationship with

the latter. Ujiié (1 963) regarded this form as a variant of M.

globosa. However, the size distribution (test length and

maximum width) indicates the isolated position of this new
species from M. globosa, particularly for mature individuals

(Figure 6). A discriminant analysis also indicates statisti-

cally significant differences between the two species.

Moreover, this species possesses a short spine in the initial

chamber, but is usually devoid of spines in subsequent

chambers. This spine is one of the characteristics of the

new species.
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Figure 5. Details of Murrayinella bellula sp. nov. Scale bar: 100 um. 1. Sectioned specimen with ventral chambers re-

moved, uc = umbilical coverplate. 2. Oblique view of specimen showing the small spines and foraminal plate (fp) with oval

opening of penultimate foramen. 3. Mature specimen showing the slit aperture with hispid crystals. 4. Closeup of no. 1 showing

the protruded foraminal plates formed in the lower side of the foramen, fo = foramen, fp = foraminal plate, uc = umbilical

coverplate. 5. Another view of no. 4. fp = foraminal plate, uc = umbilical coverplate. 6. Oblique view of penultimate foramen

(fo) with foraminal plate (fp) and the remains of final chamber wall (cw).
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Murrayinella bellula occurs in sand and sandy gravel beds
in association with abundant Ammonia japonica,

Pseudononion japonicum and miliolids, an assemblage ap-

parently indicative of shallow marine conditions with some
influence of brackish water. The assemblage containing

this new species also includes planktic and some offshore

species such as Uvigerina proboscidea, Planocassidulina

helenae, Bulimina marginata, and Brizalina striata. These
offshore-cum-brackish assemblages may derive from the

Pleistocene Kazusa Group, which contains a well preserved

offshore and shallow-water foraminiferal assemblage.

However, Fujiwara et al. (1997) proposed that such a mixed

occurrence of bay to offshore foraminiferal assemblages in

the bay-floor muds could be explained by a tsunami event

based on the analyses of the sedimentary facies and se-

quence. This species possibly came from the shallower

^ Figure 6. Size distribution of Murrayinella. globosa

(Millett) and M. bellula sp. nov. plotted against axes of maximum
diameter and test length. Ellipsoids indicating a 95% confi-

dence region for each species.
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coastal environment.

Etymology. —The specific name is derived from Latin

bellulus, pretty, referring to its small and delicate test.

Conclusions

Wedescribed four Japanese species of Murrayinella, in-

cluding one new species, from the Late Quaternary tsunami

deposits in Tateyama, in the southern part of the Boso
Peninsula. Detailed observations of the Murrayinella aper-

ture indicate that the grooves radiating from the aperture that

are so diagnostic of the glabratellids are never developed.

Instead, Murrayinella has a foramen associated with a
foraminal plate and umbilical coverplate, which is typical of

rotaliids. Wetherefore suggest that the suprageneric place-

ment of Murrayinella is not in the family Glabratellidae, but

the Rotaliidae.
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